BETH EL TEMPLE
CHAI SOCIETY, MEN’S CLUB & SISTERHOOD
Invite you to
A December to Remember II

Date: Tuesday, December 25, 2012

Authentic Kosher Chinese Gourmet Dinner
Two Double Feature Movies
(with popcorn and drinks)

3:00 - Doors Open
3:30 - Matinees: “School Ties” and “Brave”
5:45 - Dinner
7:50 - Late Shows (after minyan): “Defiance” and “How to Train Your Dragon”

Info: Joe Springut at 860-676-9878 or dr.EyesJoe@gmail.com
(Contact Joe if you need a ride).

Cost: $15.00 ($5.00 for kids under 13)

# Attendees – Adults @$15 ________ Kids (under 13) @$5 ____________
Checks payable to “Beth El Temple Men’s Club” and sent to
Beth El Temple (2626 Albany Ave., W. Hartford, CT 06117) by Thurs., Dec. 20th